
174 , SPECIAL LAWS

ARTICLE VII.

SECTION 1. That the organization of the village of Norwood and the
proceedings of the village council be and the same are hereby legal-
ized as fully, to all intents and purposes, as if the north half ($•) of
-the southwest quarter (i) of section fourteen (14), township one hun-
dred and fifteen (115), of range twenty-six (26), had been contained
in the original territory set apart for incorporation as said village of
Norwood.

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after its
passage.

Approved March 4, 1885.

CHAPTER 61.

AN ACT TO AMEND SECTION FOUR (4) OF ARTICLE FIVE (5) OF CHAP-
TER SEVEN (7), OF THE SPECIAL LAWS OF ONE THOUSAND EIGHT
HUNDRED AND SEVENTY FIVE (1875), BEING "AN ACT TO AMEND AN
ACT INCORPORATING THE CITY OF OWATONNA, AND THE SEVERAL
ACTS AMENDATORY THEREOF," APPROVED MARCH SECOND (2o),
ONE THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FIVE (1875).

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That section four (4) of article five (5) of chapter seven
(7) of the special laws of one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
five (1875), as said chapter is amended by section one (1) of chapter
thirty-nine (39) of the special laws of one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-sis (1876), be and the same is hereby amended by adding
at the end of said section four (4) the following proviso, to wit:
"Provided, That the common council may, from time to time, in their
discretion, transfer any moneys in the general fund to the school fniid
or to the road and bridge fund; but no such transfer shall be made
without a majority of the full council voting in favor of it, and the
vote shall be taken by calling the roll, and the vote of each member
shall be entered upon the journal of the council."

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after its
passage.

Approved-Feb. 10, 1885.


